
On the emall Hylaetes apecies in the Nordic countriee and
description of a new one, Hylaetes ecandinavicue

By BERTTL LEKANDI.R

During an excursion in June 1962 to Btida Irorest in the northern part of
Oland a number of snrall Hglustes was found crawling about on a pile of
Iresh s:rwdust, together with Hglostes brutrneus and Hylobius (bielis. It rvls
tentatively identified, at the time, as H. attenuatus Iir. The find rvas interesl-
ing for its os'n sake since lhis would have been the first time the species had
been found in Oland. having only been reported before from Gotland and
Ostergtitland (Hansen a.o. 1957). .{ later comparison urith a number (10) of
ettenuetus from l{iddle Europe in the collections of the Royal College of
Forestry in Stockholm, showed, hoq'ever, that there were some distinct mor-
phological differences between the lryo sels of nraterial. The Oland specimens
too shared some common ground with angustetus but did not fully agree with
this species either.

The follorring table has been drawn up in order to demonstrate the differ-
ences between the Oland collection and the lwo species mentioned above,
I have also taken the opportunity lo review the other small lryl4stes species
fourrd in the Nordic countries, viz. opctcus Er. and scplcntrion(Ii.s Egg.

\Iaterial

Hgkctes oprrcus Er. 35 specimens from 6land. Siidermanland ald Osterg0t-
land.

- septentrionelis Egg. Eggers type specimen from Kolleberga, Sweden. itr
lhe collection of the College of Forestry, Stockholm.

- engustetus Hbst. -l specimens from "Gallia' , determined by Eggers in the
same collections-

- attenuatus Ijr. 7 specimens from Bosnia, 2 from Bavaria and 3 from
\{oravia. .{ll of these came from the same collection except for two of the
last rvhich rvere kindly placed at mv disposal by Dr \r. Hansen, Kopen-
hagen, :rnd which were those used in his 195{ investigations.

- nouo spec.3? specimens from Oland, 24 kindly lent to me by Dr E. Wir6n.
.{tvidaberg and Dr H. Eidmann, College of Forestry, and one specimen
which I received from I)r -{. Bakke, Norway. \'ollebekk, making a total
of 62 in all.

t:nkrtot. Ts. ).s.86. A. :l t, t,L)65
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The differences hellr-eetr lhese species are as follorvs: -
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Il is clear, from the above, that there are two natural groups, one of which
includes ol)ocus, septentriondis and (lngxst(lrus and the other, noue spec.
and .rllenu(rfus.

Hglustes septenttionelis Egg. In 1923 Eggers described this species from
materi{l collected by Dr Spessivtseff in Sweden (Kolleberga and Stockholm).
E8laers placed this nerv species as intermediate belween angustolus aud (.rle-
,ru(ltun probably because it is most like them in size and colour. He nrade
rro mention of Ff. op(cus. In 1933, Eg{iers stated that septentionalis \yas syno-
nynrous with plamDcus Blandf.

In 195-1, Hansen revierved a number of systelratists' opinions upon this
species. and it is quite evident from this work thal the resemblallce lo op(rcus
73 Ento ol. Ts- ,ltt,- 86- H. i l, NA1
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I'ig. l. -{: fryloslrs opacusEt..B.H.
septentrionalis I 88,., Ct H. anguste-
lus Hbst-- D: H. s ndina,icus t.
spec., E: E. dttenuolus Er.

is verl'close. and that the lwo species cau onl5i be separated on ninor details.
l-or example, Chapuis. in 1875, mentioned that lhe inlerstices of oprrcus llre
distinctly broader than the striae, whilst in plumbeus lhelr' are narro\yer. Yet
in Eggers type specimen the breadth of the striae and interstices are urore or
less the same. Stark's 1952 statement only added lo the confusiorr. He said
lhat the slriae of plrrnrDerrs should be deeper than lhose of op(crs and that the
frons of opocus should be nrore distinctly punctured, and this again is not
supported b1' llgger's type specitnen.

.{s I have had only one specimen of septentrtonalis (?plumbeust at n)y
disposal - the type specimen - 

it is not possible for me to say whether or
nol there are any reliable distinguishing fealures belween this species and
opacus. I should prefer that the species be not recorded in the Nordic fauna
until ta) the synonomv of septentriorulis Egg. and plumbeus Blandl. has
been investigated, and rb) it has been clearly established whelher ()r not
opccus is a separate species.

Hglostes noua sp?c. The surve-li and figures show that this species lies sorrre-
I:nbtuol. T!. .lrs. 16. .3-1, lqoi
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Fig. 2. The arrangement of the brist-
Ies on lhe basal portion of the
Ieft elytra: A: ,rgld3,es opacus Et-,
Bi H. septcntrionalis Egg., C: ,r.
anguslatus HbsL, D: fir. scandinaui-
cus n. spec. E: Ir. (trrenuolxs Er.

i ;;i I,;1h
' oroEo,\ otro,o,"\
a---,1 "r","""1I
"*.o-,t.8,,",.,to,o,o.",l o,,",,.-,1
o'ornrorl or.n"y"r I
61er6lqt I .1.r51. y1

where between engustolus and ol,enuotus in external morphology and lhe
slructure of the penis. In my opinion it is an undescribed species and I, there-
fore, propose lhe name scendinauicus since it is to be found in both Norway
and Sweden.

HylaEteE scandinavicus nova spec. (fig. 3, a).

Length 2.6 mm, cylindrical. Head black, light brown at the point of attach-
ment of the antenna. Rostrum distally, on dorsal side, with faint depression
withoul longitudinal keel, medially with longitudinal furrow which becomes
a rounded depression posteriorly- Rostrum and frons micro-reticulate. dull.
with sug8estion of puncturcs only, and covered with slender, slightly yellow-
ish, bristles. Antenna with 7-jointed funicle and 4-jointed club, light brown
with club somewhat darker.

Pronotum 1.09 X longer than broad, dark trrown, lighter towards lhe ante-
rior margin, broadest before middle with evenly rounded anterior border and
faintly tapering towards base. Sides with distinct lateral lnargin forming a
sharp borderline between dorsal and ventral sides. Dorsum distinctly punc-
tured; the punclures round and separated from each other at the sides by
smooth microreliculate spaces. Anterioraly the punctures closer but separlted.
Median line long, shiny.

Elytra t.82 X as long as breadth. 1.9 X longer than pronotum. bro\ n,
lighter than pronotum. lhe anterior margin luberculate, black. Striae as broad

Fig. 3. Lateral and dorsal
view of lhe penis: A. B: Rg-
lasles opecns Er-. C, H. angu-
slrtus Hbst.. D: H. smndin -
rricui n. spec. E: H. allenud-
,u.9 Fig. A, B, C and E after
Hansen. D orisinal.

Entonol. Ts. .lto.86. Il.3 - l.1 i
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6?dd -4d)€o

,

Fig. l. Frglasrer:r..ln(lir.rrricus n. sp.c.. femalc. hololrpe.
Fig. 5. F/lglorres rc(ndinaricus n. spec. holotrpe. l$o
slriae nrd lubercles and bristles on lhe interslices.

The species mentioned above carl be separaled by the following charac-
teristics:
l. Prrnctures on the sides of pronotum confluenl. The bigger ones on the dorsal side

of plonotum 6-angular .... opacus

- Punctures on lhe sides of pronotum not confluent. The bigger ones on the dorsal
side of pronotum round . .... ............. 2

2. At least sorne interslices more or less $ith douhle ro$'s of briSht telloN bristles 3

- On the interstices, single rorvs rvith s'hile-1"ellorv bristles .... .. .. .. . . attenudlus
Ettonol. Ts. 1r0. 86. &. 3-1, l 5

as interstices. Interstices smooth. micro-reticulate rtrith small tubercles to the
base of which are attached bright yellorv bristles. The anterior fifth of first
interstice and apex of interstices 2-4, with irregular row of double bristles.
Remainder of interstices with single row. Scutellum round. dark brorvn, ir-
regularll' sculptured.

Penis rvilh rounded apex and \irilh the distat part nearly al dfiht angles to
lhe body of the penis.

Lan'a and deYelopment unknown.

Holot)'pe: female. allotype: male, Biida, Oland, June l6th 1962, in the col-
leclions of the Royal College of Forestry, Stockholm.
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3. Double ro\ of bristles at least on the firsl four interstices Utustat.ts
Double rorv of bristles on lhe anterior l./r of the first interstice, on the olhers on

sc.rrr(lin(riarrs

F'rom the above it mav be seen lhal the lollorving species occur in l'enno-
5qlndia; 

- 
opacus F-r. l'lsept?nt otlelis Egg.). (nguslalus Hbst. aDd .scandi-

n(.r,icus n. spec. ^\ll so-called etternntus Er. so fitr found in Scandinavia. on
re-exantination, ha!'e lurned oul to be sconrlinrruicus, and. for lhis reason.
ettenuetus must bc deleled fr(nn the Nordic list.
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